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Edict For Destruction

Of All Foreigners!

Bhanghnl, July 16. There nrc no !e

tills of the massacre In I'cklnc but the

Chinese authorities, hnvlng given out

tho Information nml being nlarmed if
tho effect It has produced, nre Attempt

Ing to deny or minify It. No reliance

whatever need ho placed on this fur-

ther evidence of their duplicity and un-

reliability. The object of 'hese
friendly offices Is to gain time

ThO most serious development of the

situation Is that Chinese oiIlcl.il

sources Indicate that the llottrs have

been ndvlscd to come Eouth nnd that
they Intend to mako Clilng Hans Po

at the head of the Grand cannl, their
objective point. Five icglments hnve

started for that place with the Ideu of

Catherine lecrults on the way.
This Is likely to be the beginning

of a big mocment directed agalnat
foreigners In the central and south of
China.

An Imperial edict dated July 3 hue

Just been received by the Viceroys and
Oovcrnors, ordering them to begin war
agaliiBl foreigners without delay.

officers of all rank who refuse
to obey tho edict will be ummnrily
executed.

"American" Launched

From Roach Yards

New York, July 13. The steamxhlp
American, built for the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, Is to be
launched tomorrow morning at Ches-

ter, Pa. A special train will carry n
number of New York guests to the
Bceuc. Tho American Is one of the
licet of bIx steamships to be put Into
tho regular monthly sen Ice
New York and Honolulu as soon as
they are completed. One of them, the
Callfornlan, was launched on the tli

of May last In San Franclseo. The
Union Iron Works Is building another
of tho liners. One. ship will be built
by the New York Shipbuilding Com-

pany at Camden nnd the remaining
three. Including the American, by the
John Roach Company nt Chester. Four
of tho cstamcrs nre to be of MOO tons
nnd two of 11,500 tons. They pre pure-

ly freight boats and will hate no ac-

commodations for passengers.

A complete new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,
Queen street.

$200.00 IN PRIZES

The BULLETIN offers to the per-

sons who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send In the largest

umber of new subscribers, the
prizes :

lat Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 970.
Tin winner of the 1st prize Is at liberty

0 choose betvv een models 90, 92 and 94 of
th 1000 Cleveland Bicycle, Model 94 Is
a road racer, weight 20 pounds. Model 93
It a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, w t. 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co., agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
bt made between the corresponding ladles
Models, should the winner of ist prize be
a lady).

Snd Prize, Singer Sewing ne

SOO.OO.
The winner of this prize may choow

between these three stvles of machines
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
Machine will be furnished by B. Uc- i-

ftcracn, sole agent for the Hawaiian
4

Brd Prize, Premo Senior Camera,
4xS, with Outfit, $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack ant
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be

wd with either Plates or Films. The
utfit Includes 1 Plate Holder, Tripod, j

Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the Photo-Bupp- ly

Co., sole agents,

4th Prize, a Zonophone, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with 0 Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and must natural

talking machine yet Invented. It is to be
selected from the stock of the Bcrfistrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
stands.

The following conditions of the contest
aust be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
Itast three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted In this contest as
aew subs.-r'- i tlons. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent In as
oon as secured, together with the name

and address of the person to w horn the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
tne suDScrioer. ureal caresnouiu oe ianen
to give ACCURATfcLY the full mine and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Anv nerson In the liu- -

wallan Islands Is eligible
to try fop these prizes.

Subscription Rates: fS.oo per year,
J1.00 for three months; strictly In advance
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Big Freighter Arrived

This Morning on Her

Maiden Trip.

OFF FOR PHILIPPINES

WITH CARGO OFiSTORES

Uncle Sam Made Arrangements on

July 10th to Take Over

the Boat for Transport

Service.

The big freighter Ci.lfcrnlnn, one of

the flnifct boats of hr kind ailuut,
In port this morning, little less

than 'J daj 8 from San FrnuilECO. It
was the Intention of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Co, to which tho
Callfornlan belongs, to eeud bei north
on her maiden trip, but on tho loth
Inst, the government unldeuly mndo
arrangements to charter hei an 11 trau- -

po"t and she is now bound for the
Philippines with a tnrbo tf 5000 tons uf
goernment stores.

The ofheer eof the Callforuluu aro as
follow a: Captain Harrison, com-

mander; Frank Turner, rirht Ofllter,
J. Ulalne, Second OHIctr; II. Hulmes,
Third Olllcer; V Chlsbelro, Chief

Itobert Donaldson, First As-

sistant; Cleorge Lasswell, Second As-

sistant, and M. Mackenzie, thhd assist-
ant. The nrmy men nboard 1110 13. M.

Hule, Quartermaster's Clerk, uud A. J.
Smith, Commissary Clerll.

Captain George D Harrisou Ib an old
salt who ha6 for many years command-
ed sailing vessels plying belwem New
York and ports on the Putlllc Coast.
This Is the ery llrst trip the cuptaln
bus made as commander of a bteatn
shlp.

Frank Turner, the competent first
olllcer, was last on the Transport Vil-enc-

In the tame capacity. Previous
to that"h was third officer on the Chi
na. Mr. Turner hat, ruany waini
friends In Honolulu tevral of whom
gave him n hearty welcome as lie stojd
at tho bow of the Callfornlan this
morning when she hauled alongside the
Navy dock.

W. Chlsholm, the chief engineer uul
Robert Donaldson his tlist asoUVnt,
wero both here In the Transport Sena-

tor. George LnsHWolI, the second assist-
ant was for a long time on Iho Austra-
lia Qiiiutormnsttr Clerk Units vvnsfoi-nierl- y

on the Morgan City.
Tho Callfornlan w.es. rent.'ly

launched fiom the Union Iron Woiks
and is Intended for trade between New

Yoik, San Francisco and Hawaii. Her
length over all is 435 feet, breadth 31

teet, depth SOU feet gross tonnage l."9

and slio lias a carrying capacity nf
S550 tons. Never has a more hand
somely fitted up freighter ever entered
this port. She cost In tho neighbor-
hood of $500,000.

The trial tilp of the Callfornlan was
nindu on tho morning of the 17th, the
day of her sailing for this port. Thnie
was not a single hitch nnd tho freighter
de doped a speed of 11 knots. Dheet-1- )

after tho trial trip the mlled for
Honolulu, keeping nt full speed until

cstoidu at noon whin Cuptnin H1111I-bo- n

decided to slow down In older to
obvluto imlving nt night time Hid
she Kept up hei speed the would have
been outside at nnelMght lajt night
1 ho Cnllfomlan uerag-- Vi'n knots 011

the tilp, an pxcti'diiitJ. feuoel iccoul fui
u freighter.

When tho big freighter balled from
San Francisco, the Union Iron Works
people were lalng the kctl for tin1

Alaskan, iinothei boat of the Mine kind
for tho same company but of greater
dliuAulotis. The American, Oiepm
nnd Huwullan ace now hcln built In

New Yoik. These boats are also for
tho Amcrlciiu-Huwnlla- n I.I in1.

Tho Callfornlan will tall tomorrow 01

next day.

FOURTH Or JULY.
A great number of Hawaiian and

Amerlcnn Hags can be gotten In Iwaka-mi'- s

store, Hotel street.

THn WATCHMAN 1DUAI. FOUN-

TAIN PUN. All sizes, all shapes. H

F. W1CHMAN.

A ropo might be tnld to bo faithful
until the end, and often uuiaels a
knotty problem.

HONOLULU : SCHOOL

OF

Day and Night Classes
A. COWAN.

RooMIn-i- r, 11I rioor 9 a.h . p n
lloux I ,)o- -g ia r M

PROOWfcS.S; BLOCK;

CHAPTER OF HORRORS

ENACTED IN PEKING
j

American Minister and All Members of Legations

Murdered in Cold Blood"Husbands and Fathers

Shoot Wives and Children to Save Them

From Torture by Chinese

Hordes.

London, .lull 19. I n. ni. WMle oi
, ,1. ,.. i... ,i.i.. '
uencc iucuinuiiiu uiiiiy nun uum hub
long been preparing n formidable mili-

tary oiganlzntlon In anticipation of tho
present on II let and that the area of the
tcbelllon Is continuously extending,
harmony among tho allies, which Is
necessary to meet such n grnc sltin-Ho-

Is dcplorahl lacking, The Hut-hI.ii- is

hnxe refused Admiral Sejmour's
lequi'st to linnil oer the restored

Tsln Railway to the i:ngllli
company, and It Is rumored that Ger-

many purposes taking n serious Inde-

pendent step, namely, to pitrol tl.o
Ynng-ts- o Klnng with Such
a step would bo grentl resented by
Hnglnnd.

Still moro alarming news has been
Louoed to tlio Dally Hxpress from
Toklo, to the effect that tho apparent
lelmtanco of (lermnny and Kussl.i to
consent to a Japanese comnnndor for
the nrmy corps has led tho Japanese
Co eminent to delay the foi warding
of the dIUslon already mobilized

Tho Standard, In an nlnrmlst editor-
ial, sas It Is useless anj longer to
hldo from oursehes the fact that Chi-

na has declared war on civilization
snd hnB plunged Into the conllct with
rabid fienzy. It Is equally futile to dis-

cuss whether hostilities nro being
waged by the Chinese (Joernment, In-

asmuch us it is evident that 111 ndrfrrh-Istrntio- n

of some kind exists nnd Is dl
rectlng the n nuncment
Unless unmistakable eldence excul-

pating tho Peking Government is
piomptly forthcoming, tho powers
should treat China as n belligerent
state and net accordingly

A similar line of comment Is tnkn
by the other morning papers. All ap-

plaud the course of Count on lluelow
the German Foreign Secretary, In stop-

ping clpliei telegrams fiom the Chinese
Legutiou In llerlln, and nil urge tho
other powers tu follow Germany's ex-

ample.
The Russian general Ktnff ilcnlos tho

repnit that tho Chlmso laptuied
capital of the proline . of

Amur, and It is inniored fro n lrku'sk
that the Russians liao taken Alguu.

The lit Bt Iloxer piiKlnmntliin has
made Its appearance In Shanghai It
ileclaus that Kwan, the war god,

the blood of foreigners and
threatens ten plagues If the lloxer
tencta nro not followed nnd sprci I.

The Governors of tho province of Hu-

nan, Hupeh and Honan have now open-

ly Joined Prince Tunn anil nrc inarch-
ing overland with their armies to Pe-

king.
Tho German relief column sent Into

tho Interior of tho province of Shan-

tung to endeavor to rescue a party of
thirty missionaries, German, American
nnd English, has returned without hav-

ing obtained any tidings of their
wheieabouts, nnd It is feared that all
have been slain,

Gcnci'nl War Mooted,
New York, July 18. A Win Id table

fiom London, Jul KHli, mjh Russia
Is piepailug to make a descent on Chi-

na fiom .Mmichutiu. She is massing
tlieiuagieat iiiini of Cossacks nml is
using tho Sibeilun Hallway exclusive!)
lor iiillltiuy opeiatlous. An iiimy of
.'00,000 Russians may Invade China
trom the inn til by tho 1st of August
'I his step makes a dash of nations in
China possible. Ihiglnnd lias uliiacly
withdrawn Adniiial Sejmour from the
command of tho allied foreign laud
fences at Tien Tsln hfi.tmi his sei vices
1110 needed In command of Kugland's
lleet. The Russian Admiral, Alexlef,
who is, next to Semour, tho hlghcs' in
lank of all foreign ollleers, succeeds
Seymour as thief of tho land forces.

Piescnt Intel national bmpathles
seem to mako this alignment. United
States, Hngland and Japan against
Russia, Germany ami France, llrlthh
statesmen and newspapers discredit the
report that China has Invade Itiibslan
territory. China could not declare war
against Russia. The Chinese attack on
a Russian Manchuria settlement, Amur,
jesterday Is ugarded as mercl) an ex-

tension of tho lloxei movement Hut
tho possibility of a detached hostility
between Russia nnd China Is tonsidei-I'- d

Ian import of the gravest posslli'e
complications, hiinglng Russia to the'
flout among tlio nggili'Ved pnweis with
special ultimate claims for iumpcns'.-tio- u

Russia Is even suspected of
the hostilities to entitle he! to

tlio most Injun cl nation ticntment
when the settlement comes,

Int i tlouii Ik Lime lleiivll,
London, Julj 10. Tho livening News

1 lints a despatch dated at Shanghai to

day giving a detailed account nf the at
lack of tho allied forces on the native
city of Tien Tsln, ns reported In tin1

despatch to the Associated Press dated
Tien Tsln July IS, ilaChcfoo.July 1",

and Shanghai, July 16. Ae cording tr
the livening News' despatch the allies
were repulsed nnd compelled to retrcnt
with th eloiB of moro than a hundred
killed, the llrltish losing forty nnd the
Japanese sixty. The Americans nnd
Russians, It Is added, also suffered
heavily. Among the Americans kilted
was Colonel l.lscum of tho Ninth In-

fantry A Russian colonel of artillery
was also killed

Tho dispatch nileln that the Chlneso
fought with great desperation .mil
their marksmanship was accurate and
deadly.

News of Detcni Confirmed.
Washington, July lfi. Tho Navy

this morning received olllclal
confirmation from Admiral Hemcy of
tho reverse of the allied forces at Tien
Tsln on the moinlng of July 13. Tho
dispatch Is dated Chefoo, July Hi, and l

sajs
"It Is reported thnt the nllleil forees

attacked the native city on the morn-

ing of July 13, tho Russians on the
right, with the Ninth Infantry, nnd tlio
murines on the left. Th clos3es of the
allied forees wero large tho Russians
100, Including the nrtlltery; Americans,
over 20; llrltish, over 10, Jnpnnese, 58,

Including their colonel; tho French, "1.

Colonel Fmcrson II. l.lscum, Ninth In-

fantry, was killed, and Captain Davis
nt thn United States Marino Corns,
Captain Lenly and Lieutenants Duller
and I.coniirdjWcre wounded. At 7 In

the evening tho allied nttnek on the na-

tive elty was repulsed with prent loss.
Returns nre yet Incomplete; details nit
continued.

"UI.M1.Y. '

EuropciiiiH Were Mnmiicrcil.
London, July 1G. This dlspa1 h

fiom Its special eoriesponcleut is pub-

lished hi tho Daily Mall
"Shanghai, Sunday night (urgent)

I deeply legiet to havo to lonflrui ab-

solute l and fully tho announcement
which I cabled on Prlelav to tho effect
that the legations In Peking wero

on tho night of July nnd
nil llrltish and Fuiopeans weru massa-

cred. Further olllclal Chinese' mess-
ages, one from tlio Governor of Shan-
tung, wero received hero yesterday an 1

Saturdny continuing tho diead tidings
Killed WIvch to 8nve Them.

New York, July Hi. A special des-

patch to the Journal from Shanghai,
giving details of tho massacre of tho
foreign Ministers In Peking, says;

"After having been repeatedly im-

pulsed by the foreigners, Prlnco Tuau
made a night attack July C uml finally
battered down the walls. Tho foreign-eis- ,

when defeat seemed certain, killed
tho women ami rhlldicu so that they
might not meet n woiso fato nt Mm

hands of tho fiendish llnxers. 1 hey
(list formed a hollow square with the

women and ehlldiiii In the ccntclr, and
tiled to fight their way out to tho
gates It was Impossible."

'"1 hose of tho guiiid who wero not
flint down wein masted to death In

the building, which the Chinese burn-

ed After finishing tho biilihiry of th."
foreigners tho lloxcrs unci Impeihl
troops set upon tho natlvo Chiistlans,
nnd all were put to death after tho most
horrible tortures,"

PuHHengerti hy the Ittn.
From San Francisco, per atmr, Rio

do Jnnelio, July 2C Mr. and Mrs J. S.

Spltzer nnd family Miss L. McClearv,
Albert Ah Foug, Mr. and Mrs. H Staf-

ford and child, Mr. nnd Mrs Hohirt
and child, Jno. A. Gruek, Dr. J W.
Kerr, tho Misses Wilcox, W. II. Haiigh,
Miss Isis Hull, Rev Law rem o Ilerg-mu-

n. II. Root, Judge and Mrs. R. D

Sullivan, F L. Gibson, J II. Wise, O

N. Pinuty, Miss Pa no, T. F. Osborne,
Miss M. I:. Davis, Mi. and Mrs. Prin-di- e,

W. J. Morphy, W J. Robinson,
Mrs. Haumnn, W .1). Haldwln, Mrs II
P. Haldwln, Rev. Wllllbrod Kabs, Miss
Grlmwood, H G Dlllnghnm, W II

Ciimh.ick, W II Stewart, R W Atkin
son, J S Dillingham. I'ror W i;
Shaip, Mis F It Diy W F Damon,
M J Can oil Mr and Mrs Wilson
I Wlh ox F C Dubinin. Rev Ste-

phanos Ah niastci, C J Hiitihlns Mr

uml Mis II F Ruggles W F DiVms-hiii-

J D Holt J W Silk,

The buk Minna Ala from Honolulu, ar-

rived In S in Francisco from this port. July
i(i. I he s.l loin, cr John G, North from
Houolpu arrived the fome day.

Rally Postponed,

Delegates Not Here!

Tho Republican delegates did not o

li the Rio this noon nnd the rati-

fication this evening will he postpon-- d

till their nrrlvnl In the Australia next
w eek.

IJarli this morning It was decided
that the meeting and procession would
bo postponed on account of the horrible
news received of the murder of mem- -
hers of lluropcan and American le?v

'

tlons In Peking
Tho reception committee, howev"r.

'

prepnred to recelvo the delegates nnd
went out In Ursen's launch onl t

find thnt John Wise nnd John I). Holt
the Democratic representatives w-- o

the only delngtes on hoard. Tho
committee gave them n cheer and turn-
ed their launch townrd tho wharf The
Republican delegates will be hero on
the Australia.

Allied Forces Go

Down in Defeat

Tien Tsln.July 13 (vlu Chefoo, Jul -- "

nnd Shanghai, .lull 10 ) At 12 o'rlo. k
this afternoon ",0u0 of the allied
troops were attempting to storm the
wall of the elty The uttnek began it
dill light. Its Slice ess Is dolliitful The
Chinese on the walls are ;re!
conservatively nt 20,000. Thei
pouring a terrific hall of nrtllleri, rtflt
nnd machine gun lire upon the attack-
ers, 1 tic Americans, Japance, llrltish
and French troops nrc attacking fiom
the west and the Russians from the William Ilajwood, Collector of

ternal Revenue, was well arqtiiilnil
Tho Americans suffered terribly. As' with Minister Conger, Huron K"'Mcr

the Associated Press representative left nnd others massacred In Peking Mrs.
the field the chief surgeon of the Ninth Ilajwood writes from that
Infantry said a conservative estlnta'e u young Indy friend belonging to tho
was that 23 per cent of th Americans capital was visiting Minister Conger,
were hit. Colonel William II. Llscum
Is reported to havo been mortully
wounded as ho was walking In front of
his troops. Mnjor Regan and Captains
Hooknilller, Wllrox nnd Noies are
among the wounded,

Tho marines' losses Included Cin-tul- n

Davis killed and Hutler, Leonard
and several others wounded

Ollleers declared that It was hottr
man Santiago, w lieu the correspond-
ent left tho Americans were llng In

the plain between tho wall and the
rlvci, under an cnlllidlng mid ellreet
fire. It was equally dllllfult for the m to
advance or retire. 'Iho eoriesponcleut
eounte el 300 wounded men of all nation-
alities

Washington, Jul) lfi. The ollleers of
tho I'nlteil States Marine Corps nien- -

tloneil 111 tun loregolug dispatch ire
probably Captain Austin R Davis, re- -

ecntl at Manila, killed, and IFrst Lieu
tenant Smedley 1) Duller of the Unit-

ed States vessel Newark ami First
lLciitcunnt Henry Leoniird.ietently 011

duty nt Cnvlto and also of the Newark,
wounded. It Is stated at the Wur De-

partment that no such person ns Cap-

tain Wilcox, who was reported wound-
ed, Is In the Ninth Infantry. The ls

hero think It might he Major
Wallace of the Ninth.

Dliihollcnl PropoHiilH Rejectee!.
Loudon, July 19. Th eShanghiil cor

irtspondcnt of the Daily Fxpress as-

serts that when the question of nil il-

lume between China ami Japan was
miller consideration Inst autumn the
Ihnpii'ss Dowager sent n coniiulHslonnr
to Toklo with secret pioposals to the
Mikado, hiivlug the object of destroy-
ing nil Ihiropiiin and American

In both China nnd hipnn, the
wholesale mass.uie of fmelgneis and
the division of the whole of Fasti in
Asia fiom Hiirmah t oSfbeiia between
China uud Japan.

Tho Democratic delegates, Holt and
Wise, were driven up Fort stiiet In a
decorated wagonette, neeompanled by
members of tlm Territorial Ctntial
Committee Col C. J. McCarthy was
shouting "lfi to 1."

Many n man who does not know how
to dance can do a quickstep In time of
danger.

POSTPONED

tn" Owing- to tin.' sad news re-

ceived by the Transport "Call-
fornlan" of the murder of the AM

MINIS rER in I'ekinp and
members of all foreign Iciiations, the

RhPUUUCAN RATII-ICA- 1 ION
and IORCHI.K.HI

PROCI-SSIO- fur this evc-nni-

Is Postponed
till further notice.

GliOIMIH W. SMITH,
CI1.11rn1.1n Territorial Committee.

Hope for Americans

In Peking Abandoned

Washington

Washington, July 14. Practical I v ill
hope that the Americans who were shut
up In Peking ate alive has been abandoned
by administration officials While not a
vv ord has been reLtlv e J from Peking that
can be considered absolutely trustworthy,
everything that comes from Chinese
sources tends tu shew that a masace Ins
taken place. The only ofhclal cableg'am
received toJay was a shott dlspitch from
Consul General Goodnow at Shanghai
stating that the Governors of Honin and
Shansl had Issued a proclamation favor.T
ble to the Boxers. This Is regarded a very
discouraging news, as It Indicate that two

"e poweriui prcvinciai uovemorsoi
China are Inclined to side vv ith the rio'ers.
The province of Shansl lies directly west
of the province of Chlhll, In which Pe-

king Is located, and Honan adjoins It on

the south. The two provinces together
have an area of about 12),coo square miles
and a ctmblned population of about 55,

000,000. Hy the Governors of such Im-

portant provinces slJIng with the Boxers,
the opposition of the allied powers Isgreat-l- y

strengthened.
A dspatcli received last week from

Consul General GooiJnow foreshaJoweJ
this spreading of the rebellion. Hi salj
that delay In the advance of the allies on

Peking would make It difficult to prevent
me irouoie reacning oilier provincs anu
Southern China.

"

Collector Haywood

Knew Some Victims

and her friends havo given lur up is
among tlio victims of Chinese murder
oils rage.

Orplicum OpcnH Kutiirdny.
tho Orpheuin theater, which has

been closed since the opera season, will
reopen Its doors witli a first class
vaudeville performance Saturday even,
inBi juy ng

A portion of the star performers of
the .Mac Aeloo Minstrel Company vvhl-- li

crow ilcd tho opera house at n matlneo
performance about n e.ir ago, and who
weio en route home to tho Mainland,
have been Induce cl hy tho management

lot the ()rpheiinikheater to remain over
here. The performance will ho strictly
high class In eveiy respect Allan Dunn
his spec hilly pit part il 11 neat skit ns a
cut tain miser. Other well known Ici.mI

talent will also lie Identified ns well
ns some well known ninateure

RcM'rved seat tickets were placed on
salo at tho box olllee this morning Hid

b) the demand 11 full house' Is practi-
cal!) assured.

City nt Peking.
Tho story to the effect that tho Pe-

king will bo three tln)B lato from tho
Orient finds no confirmation at tho
office of tho agents. II. A. Uenherg
stated this morning that no advl'es
had been received by tho agents ami
that, until the Rio do Janeiro arrived,
nothing could bo learned.

Great sale of boots and shoes nt 5

cents on tho dollar nt L. II. Kerr .t
Co 's shoe house, corner of Fort nuJ
Hotel streets.
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We would remind jou that wehavejut
received another line of :

GENT
(very stilish) OX FORDS

-I- N
RUSSIA,
lil.ACK VICI KID,
PATHNT I.RATMER

Medium weight sole, tip perforated and
pinked. Any toe you want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONIJ

i:ijv as aoou
'!

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.


